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Arthur Rugh. traveling ' National
Student Secretary of the Young Men's
Christian Association tor all China,
arrived at Penn State last night and
will open his series of evangelistic
meetings with a convocation in the
Auditorium at eleven-ten. o’clock this
morning Beginning with this convo-
cation and continuing through every
one of his three other talks, Mrv ßugh
promises to give 'the, students of Penn
State a new outlook on" life that will
be worth the time that it will take to
hear him

Working in conjunction with the Ar-
thur Rugh series, the Y.M C. A. has

"built up on organization of students
whoso work will bo to carry on the
work that the'evangeliststarts and en-

" dcavor to moke It a more vital part of
life at Penn State than it has hltfier-
to been In this organization, the “Y"
has placed E D Schive’23 In charge

_of the publicity, Carl Calhoun ’25 on
the adverislng work, and Wilbur Selpt
'24 on the committee for public mcot-

'ings. Howard Steele ’25 is headingI
the work on. the public prayer meet-
ings, while Raymond Krause *23 is to
have chaige of the interviews that
will bo held with Mr. Rugh while he is
at Penn State and R B Nesbit has
charge of the faculty representation
.work.

.
"Joe” Parks '34 will work' in

the ‘ Interests of unit meetings, and
Harold Parks '23 will conduct the

• somo llne of woik among the various
fraternities And finally, Stewart* Wi-
ant '24 will have charge' of continu-
ing the work by carrying on and“con-
serving the effect that Mr Rugh will
create while he Is at Penn State

L Ts Nationally Known
Mr Rugh is a nationally known fig-

ure in Y M. C A. work and was ,
brought to the attention of-Ponn State .
men at the Conference Silver- Bay
last summer —AT that conference, Mr

1 spoke on a wlae variety of sub-
jects, although tho greater part of his
discussion hod to do with his work

' among th© Chinese students - Since
that time,- Mr Rugh_ has spoken at a
number of American colleges and uni-
versities on the same supjocts, but his
work at Penn State .will bo on an en-
tirely different line andwill be on top-
ics that will have a vital Interest to
the student body. -

As was previously announced in the
COLLEGIAN,'Mr Hugh will open his
campaign in the Auditorium at eleven-
ten this morning with a convocation In

(Continued on last page)

WRESTLING ASSOCIATION
ANNOUNCES NEW RULES

New Regulations Formulated to
Eliminate Weak Points

of-Present System

Radical changos In the rules govern-
ing wrestling meets among teams of

•the eastern institutions were passed at
tho annual 'meeting of tho Intercolleg-
iate Wrestling Association held lost
Saturday at tho University of Colum-
bia Ponn State was represented at
the convention by Coach Dotar and J
-V. Griffiths ’23, varsity wrestling man-
ager.

- The new rules which are expected to
bring about a marked change in in-
tercollegiate w'restllng have been for-
mulated with the Idea of Improving the
sport and to eliminate many of the
weak points in tho deciding of.the win-

The main change is that with regard
to the length of the bout, which is now
changed from nine to ton minutes with
the provision that the competitors
must, gain a three minute vtlme advan-
tage during the first ten minutes -or
lose oil points.

Another effective change which is
to tend to fairer decisions ls~that which
does away with "stalling” for an op-
portunity. Tho now ruling providos
that the referee has the right to give
the match .to tho most aggressive man
in case neither falls to tho mat or
gains a three minute'advantage. In
case one man gains an: advantage and
then stalls for time, tho referee may
call the bout a draw. This Is a decid-
ed step toward the eliminating of an
unfair awarding of'the_bout, ,

' Tho number of points awarded will
remain tho Borne, flvo for an earned
jfall and-three for a decision by tio
referee According to the now regula-
tions, the referee has considerable more
latitude In awarding decisions, which
is another chango of Importance,

Tho new rules as--drawn up and
possod by tho Association'ore as-fol-
lows: •

I'Tho bouts shall.be of ton mlnutos
duration. 1

2 The man gaining throe consecu-
tive minutes time advantage shall win
tho bout—unless tho accumulated time
'

~ (Continued on lost page)

ANNUAL NOVICE HANDICAP
MEETS BEGIN TOMORROW

Helffrich ’24, of Penn State
was tho fli st to finish the classic GOO-
- dash at the Mllliose Games In
New York lost Wednesday night, run-,
nlng tho distance in 1 minute, 13 and
4-5 seconds Earl Eby, famous Penn
runnel, out for the third victory,
which vv ould glv e him possession of
the Post Trophy, finished second, while
Tom Campbell of Yale was third Oth-
ers contending wore Suttnci

|cuse, Kopplsch of Columbia and Wol-
ters of lowa The time mode by Hel-
frich was within two-fifths of a second
of tho'American indoor recoid estab-
lished by Halpin nine years ago Hel-
ffilch was .the. only entry from Penn
State to enter the Mlllroso Games

Boston"A..A. Meet
-Although the Boston, A. A. meet to

be held on February' second. Is on
Penn State's, indoor track schedule. It
is .doubtful whether Coach 'Cartmell
will enter any Blue and White con-
tenders, was the general opinion here
this week and no relay teams, hurd-
lers, 01 field men have been entered
However it Is fairly certain(that the
Lion will participate in the Noivant
A A competition, February third, Cap-
ain Kauffman entering the hurdles;
while Holffrlch .and possibly a Jrelay
team, is slated for a race
*

-
• Handicap Heel; Tomorrow ~

The project of staging ' handicap
track'meets on the board track beside
tho Armory, begun last season by
"Bill" Mnrtln, will be continued by
"Mato" Cartmell this year, the first one
being scheduled for tomorrow ‘Varsi-
ty track men will start from'scratch
in oil tho races whllo novices will be
given various handicaps Tho meet
Is open to all students who may desire
to and a bulletin has been
placed ,on' the' bulletin board in'the
locker room, on ’which' all- entrants
must sign up- some time before the
meet begins _ Further details concern-
ing _the time,of tho moot’will, bo an-
nounced on the campus bulletin boards.

Tho outdoor handicap track and field
meets inaugurated *by Coach Martin
lost year proved to bo successful and
popular, and a track and field contest
was staged almost every week-end,
with large numbers of participants and
spectators In attendance at allof them
Coach Cartmell lias In mind tho same
purpose that actuated "Bill" Martin to
sponsor the meets That purpjso m to
acquaint himself and others with the
students who -are Interested In track
and field work and to encourage tho
discovery and development of ability
that may bo, and frequently is, found
among those who do not regularly
compote ’for berths on the varsitysquad

NOTED METALLURGIST
TO SPEAK HERE SOON

Dr Dorsey A. Lyon, chief metallurg-
iit of tho Bureau of Mines, Washing-
ton, D C . will speak before the Mining
Society, on Friday, February ninth.
Dr. Lyon is one of the foremost metal-
lurgists of tho country, and has pub-
lished extensively on electrical metal-
lurgy, and on certain plans of iron and
Htoel He was abroad for a consider-
able period studying European metal-
lurgy for tho Bureau of Mines

Dr Lyon will speak to tho mining
students, and all others interested, nl
two-thirty Friday afternoon, in the Old
Mining building, on some present day
metallurgical problems. At soveu-
thlrty o'clock at a meeting of the.so-
ciety ho will speak on '‘Engineering
«3 a Profession "

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS
TO ATTEND CONFERENCE

Both tho y C A. and tho churches
of Stnto College'are sending delegates
to the Eastern Union Conference of
the Student Volunteers to be hold at
the .Drew Theological Seminary at
Madison, N j„ on Fobruary ninth,
tenth, and olevonth.

Tho naturo of the conference has
ebanged a great deal In recent years
so that Instead of. conditions In foreign
lands only,. there will be included a
presentation of tho short-comings of
America also

At tho present time about thlrty-llvo
have agreed to go to tho conference
from State College. , Others wishing to
go should soo tho pastor of, their,own
church or Inquire at the “T" hut.

EVANGELIST OPENS SERIES
WITH CONVOCATION TODAY

.Arthur Rugh to Speak on “Life’s Vital
Questions” This Morning—Classes

Excused at Eleven-Ten

HELFFRICH WINS
IN “MILLROSE 600”

Defeat of Penn Star in Famous
Classic Gives the Lion a Leg

. of the Post Trophy

State Sons**

GLEE CLUBS COMBINE
. FOR CONCERT SUNDAY

"Varied Program Includes Organ
. * and Piano Numbers, as Well as

. Songs by the Quartettes

, • The Cijjjiblmsl Pir's and Men'll Glci*
Clubs .assisted b> • theli lespecthe
quaitettes w ill give thoh annual mld-
wintei corraplimontarj concert in the
Auditorium next, Sunday afternoon at
three-thirty o'clock This will be the
first of u series of concerts by tho
music il organizations, which will con-
tinue through the winter

PLAYERS PUT FINISHING
TOUCHES ONiNEW SHOW

Super-Production t<
Auditorium on S

Seventeenth1 of

Patna
in the Auditorium
the finishing touches o
ei super-m eduction, 'V
lumitv"

Be Shown in
vteenth and
February

It Is planned to piod
Bucknclt University oi

Through the effoits of Richard W
Grant. Directoi of Music, the clubs
have attained a degrees of proficiency'
approaching' that' of professional Or-
ganizations, and&the’> .program-'’which
they will present promises to be unus-
ually interesting and ontertnihlng1' v

BwTfort to put

i the next Play
Successful Ca-

ice this show at
i tho eighth or

Tobruary, showing the' next night at
Williamsport These ire but two of
the several road engagements sched-
uled -foi the meson by Mr Cloo-
,tlngli It will he presented to State
Collego! nudlcncee on the sixteenth and
seventeenth of February.

-

Tho clubs extend 'accbrdial invitation
to alt irtuslc-lovors ’to attend'tills con-
cert

Thore-'-has ibcenva special and ex-1
.tonqlyo set'des’gnod by Henry For*or-l
field ’23 for the production, and it IsI
prpdiQted that l tho Players’
standard will oven be surpassed The
story concerns an unusually tired bus-
iness man who one evening makes the
startling discovery that, only the poor
have amplo oppot unity to Uvo In the
quiet home life ho so *onvlos others,
"Whereupon ho plays a calamity to oe-
fall him Disastrous as it seemed to
all external appearances it turns out
in a forclal fashion and ends up as Its
title promises.

Tho program will be as follows

iMrs Irene Osborne Grant
I Flndlandla
Girls* Gleo Club

Indian Mountain Song:
Elf and Fairy *

Alphabet'
Men's Gleo Club

March of the Mon of Harlech
Old "Welsh Folk Song!

Scissors Grinder, Flemish Folk Song!
Cock Robin ’ Arranged

Organ |

Andante in G
Girls’ "Varsity Quartette

Chocui dei Bacchantes Gounod
Ma Little Sun Flower, Vanderpool

Mon's Varsity QuartettexTi uinpet Calls Away „
Bow

Annie Laurie Scotch Folk Song

Gills’ Glee Club
liish folk Song
Stmry Night
Two Clocks

Men’s Glee Club
In Picardie
Hush Little Baby

- Alexander
Piano Solo

Scherzo
To A Water Lily

, . Foote
Donsmore
. Rogers

Brewer
Aliys Alary Kessler '26

Mendolssohn
McDowell

Blue and White—Girls' Gleo Club
Nlttnny Uon—Men's Glee Club

Men's Glee Club
Sons of the Sen Stebbina

Organ and Pianoforte accompaniment

PLANS COMPLETED FOR
ANNUAL HE-SHE DANCE

The annual .Ho-She dance of the
co-eds, at which all men are barred,
hat “’been set foi tonight and
will be hold In the Armory. Soveral
committees have been worklnghard to
mako this social ovont successful and
results Indicate , that

.
the dance this

year will equal any hold before. , •

The lead is enacted by P E. Stanley
*23, and those who me acquainted with
Stanley's wotk will loadlly antic'imle
the. quality of his characterizations
Playing opposite him are the alter-
nates, Misses Laura Crick ’23 and K.
Josephine Ruth '23 It is planned to
play each of the alternates at different
performances as it would bo hard to
choose the bettor of the two They
both have caught the spirit of the wlfo
of this tiled business man and play
their lines up in splendid fashion. The
cast forj“A Successful Calamity" fol-
lows

Henry Wilton Phil E Stanley '23
Emmlo Laura Crick '23

■ K Josephine Ruth ’23
Margaret Nlnita Roof ’26
Eddie Frank S Nuesbaum ’26
Gooige Allen K Hilo ’26

C Reed Corbin ’26
Clarence Austin Blakesleo ’23
Julia Frances Gager ’25

Catherine Coogan *26
Connors Wllbui Foresman ‘25

Henri Porterfield *23
Pietro s B Levy ’24
Dr Broodie, Richards H Hoffman *23

C Rood Corbin ’26
John Bolden, John T McCllntock *23

Richards H.’ Hoffman ’23
Alhertine Marjorie Bowen '24

Esther • Holmes ’23

STUDENTS REQUIRED TO :

PURCHASE ARMY SHOES
- The office!s of the R. O T. C, have
boon notified that all men who are tak-
ing military training will bo required
to buy regulation army shoes. The
shoes will cost threo and oighty-
fivo conta This money be ppjjj
at the treasurer’s office before Satur-
day evening, February third The
shoes will be issued at the stock 'room
In the basemont of McAllsster Hall
upon tho presentation ;of tho slip Id-
sued by tho treasurer The stock room
will bo open from Monday, February
fifth, to Wednesday, February soventb.

No men. will bo admitted to < tho
danco floor, tho parts of tho gentlemen
being token by some of tho co-eds In
disguise. Tho affair will bo conducted
as though it wero a bona-fide dance,
tho co-eds .-being.taken to tho Armory
ontortained and taken homo by,the dis-
guised girls.

Griffith's orchestra has boon secured
for tho danqo,-which wlllv Btort,at eight
o’clock. ~ ,

NITTANY BOXERS SHOW
STEADY IMPROVEMENT

SEVENTY-TWO GRADUATE
AT MID-YEAR EXERCISES

Coach Houck Advocates “Boxing,
Not Slugging,” in Intercol-

legiate Fistic Meets -

Day by day in every way, the Nit-

Itany leather pushers grovvtbetier and'
better, sa>s Coach Leo Houck of the'
Penn State boxing squad The contin-
gent of unfathomed light and heavy-
weight fistic candidates that reported
to tho boxing mentor at the beginning
of the season has already yielded sev-
eral promising prospects In each class,
and some of the gloom that has until
tho present shrouded the Lion’s hopes
ofrocking tho Navy boat has dlssapat-
ed. Although it Is now almost certain
that no meet can bo arranged for the
Blue and White boxers before tho clash
with tho middles, the fact that tho
Naval Academy aggregation will bo
the Lion's first opponent does not
cause quite as much anxiety In Nit-
tany boxing circles as It did at first.

Daily Work-Outs

President Thomas Delivers Ad-
dress to Graduates— Degrees

. Conferred by Deans

Under Che watchful eye of Coach
Houck the candidates for the various
weights on the boxing team stage dally
workouts in the Armory, Jumping rope,
pulling weights, punching the bag, In
order to train and limber up stiff leg
and arm and body muscles The coach
also stages bouts with his proteges, in
the ring, pointing out their faults and
strong points and Instructing them
generally In the art

"Rags ’ Madeira, by dint of hard and
peislHtcnt workouts, is gradually re-
moving tho excess fat which he brought
hack with him at mid-year, and has
developed remarkably in footwork as
well as in handling the gloves Coach
Houck now has threo heavyweight can-
didates Madeira, Fritz and Black of
last year's team, and all have shown
gratifying Improvement within tho
p.iat few weeks

Clark who boxed for Penn State last
winter, has returned for tho second
semester, and is a good prospect for
the 175 pound class,-while Weiss and
Russel 'Johnson are exhibiting fistic
nblllty in the_ 160-pound division Weiss
especially, has -Improved romarkably
lately Captaina-Bordner has not vet

butr expects to do so soon.
Ills leg Is-now-in -good shape, and ho
expects to- enter tho competition in
tho 146-pound section Coach Houck
believes that.ho has unearthed .threo
goodmlt artists In tho 136-pound cites,
In the persons ofYoung, Zerbo, and O’-
Donnell. Young and Zerbo
or less ability from tho start, whllo
O’Donnell Is a comparatively recent
discovery. It is probable that consider-
able competition can bo expected for

Seventy-two members of the senior
class were graduated at the mid-year
commencement exercises hold In the
Auditorium on Tuesday night Fol-
lowing an address by President John
M Thomas, the graduates were called
to tho platform to receive the degrees
that marked the completion of their
undergiaduato careers

Tho cxetclses, following closely the
usual program ot Penn Stato com-
mencements, were opened by an organ
prelude and the singing of the Com-
mencement Hymn Tho Scripture
Reading and Invocation were given by
Professor F L Pattee As tho prin-
cipal spcakei of the occasion, President
Thomas urged the graduates to re-
member the obligations that they had
incunod to their patents, college and
country in return, for tho education
that they had leceived The piogmm
was completed with the confeirlng of
degrees by the Deans of tho various
schools and the pionouncing of tho
Benediction by President Thomas

The degree of Bachelor of Science
was awarded to fortv-two of tho stud-
ents and thodogi ee ofBachelor of Arts
to twenty-four In addition the ad-
vanced degree of Master of Science was
gi anted to foui students James M
Anglo received the degree of Civil En-
gineer and Hilton R Biown that of
Mechanical Engineer

(Continued on last pago) n

In uhlition to the confoiiing of de-
giees, honors foi scholastic standing
and elections to tbe honorin' sociotv
of Phi Kappa Phi were announced by
Professr .1 M Wiltud First honors
granted to fifteen per cent of those
standing highest In scholarship in the
class provided an average grade of
eighty-five percent has been iccclved,
were awarded to Donald Keith Adams,
Robert Wilson, ind Clara May
Reploglc Second honors foi those in
tho second fifteen percent of tho claßs
with an average grade of not lesa than
eighty per cent were given to William
Barr, Guy Wilson Grovo, Morris Louis
Jacob, Wilbur Forest Leltzell, Robert
Yansant Finney and Roger Hammond
Bray

PARMI NOUS ELECTIONS
R. E. Xongncre >2l
A B. Heinrich *2l

j 2* s -Se>nJ jii-IA/®e>l<l
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Pitt Tossers Lock Horns
With Penn State Tonight

Hermann’s Cagers Expect Hard Tussle
With Panther—Lions Tackle

Skibos Tomorrow
Coach “Dutch” Hermann and tala

squad of basketball tossers loft State
College this morning on a brief west-
ern tilp which Includes a tussle with
theUniversity of Pittsburgh five on the
Trees gymnasium floor tonight and a
return engagement with Carnegie
Tech in the Sklbo gym tomorrow night.

Both of these clashes'will test the
mettle of the Nittany passers as Pitt
has nn exceptionally strong combina-
tion this year and the Tech quintet,
defeated here in a close game two
weeks ago. has been materially
strengthened by the addition to the
squad of three stai playois who were
buried fiom the earlier contests by
failure to meet scholastic requirements

Pitt Puntlier Dangerous

Tech Squad Strengthened
In the game with Carnegie Tech In

the Tartan
>

gy m tomorrow night, tho
Penn State basketeers face a problem
decidedly more difficult ot solution than
they encountcied when the Skibos
weie at Slate College two weeks ago
With the addition to thesquad of Cap-
tain "Burketts" Bell, a veteran of last,
season's team, Doeey, crack foul shoot-
er, and possibly M£ran and Itamb,
promising candidates, Plaid basketball
fans feel that a victory over tho Nit-
tany Lions is quite possible and “Ben"
Lubic, Tech coach, Is doing all in his
power to send a team on the floor
camble of reversing the tables on tho
Penn Staters tomorrow* night

The Skibo cage team is light but fast
and possesses tho same fighting spirit
that characteiizes all Carnegie Tech
athletic aggiegations and makes them
dnngoious opponents at any time *Tho
team that faces tho Blue and Wtalto
will probably line up with Goodwin at
the pivot position, Doscy ind either
Anduson ot Mattel in tho foi ward
berths, and Buiketts and eithoi Mohr-
man, Mor.in, ot Gibson, at the guard
positions

The encounter with’ the Panther is
one of the gomes which annually stands
nut on both the Pitt and Penn Stato
floor schedules Its outcome deter-
mines to a huge extent the success
oi failute of the cage season for both
quintets In view of this fact both
teinis nittj be expected .to put foith
evert effort to beat thoii Jungle riv-
als in the game tonight which will
doubtless attract a crowd of several
thousand Last year tho cage teams
split even the Panthers winning on
Penn State's home couit and the Li-
ons turning the* same tiiok on Pitts

Lions Have Even Chance
Accoultng to Coach 'Dutch’ Iler-mmn Xittanv mentoi, I’onn Suite

will hue an even chance of victory
on tho western tilp Both the Pitt
and Tech couits me exceptionally
smill and this is suie to handicap Hei-
-1matin's passers to a consideiahlo ex-
tent The varsity cagers have boon
going stiong this week ind much Im-
provement luta been noticed in pass-
ing. shooting fiom angles, and general
ilooi woik

Coich H C Carlson. Pittsbuigh bas-
ketball mentor, has been glooming his
men foi seveial weeks in preparation
foi tonight's fiadas and will undoubt-
edly send the strongest combination at
h s command against the Nittany fiv o
.lonian, captain and individual star oi.
last year's team, is sure to occupy one
of the forward positions with Harry
Levinson, ono of the deadliest foul
tossers in collegiate ranks, at tho oth-
ei forward post Flanagan, brilliant
h ilfbxck on this season s grid team,
and Captain Byers, a veteran of two
sears experience likely_ fill tbc
gu»rd berths while Funk, a dependable
center, will In all probability occupy
tho pivot position

The Penn State line-upfor tho west-
ern trip will be the same ns that used
In nil the gomes thus fai with Ger-
hardt and Reed, forwards, Shall, cen
ter. and Koehler and Loefllei, guards
Stuekeinnn, Fixtoi, and Wilson are
.mnlclpg tilt—ti ip ns. a\pdable aulolri-
tues All of the men aie in good con-
dition with the exception of Loefiler
who is recovering from a bad cold

HONOR SOCIETY
COUNCIL

A mooting of tho Honoi Soclo-
ty Council Is called for Thursday.
February eighth at seven oclock
in tho office of Dean Warnock
Officers will bo olectcd and tho
participation of Ilonor Societies
of Scholarship Day on April
tenth will be considered. '

Good Work,
Alan

Old Boy!

PRICE FIVE CENTS

MANUFACTURERS
PLEDGE $75,000

FOR GYMNASIUM
Generous Response Is Made by In-

dustries of State—Amount
May Be Increased

MANY COAL COMPANIES
GIVE $lOOO PLEDGES

Fatuity Campaign Workers Will
Hold Dinner Tomorrow

To Discuss Plans

Generous response Is being given by
Pennsylv.uili manufacture!s to the col-
lege plea foi tho election of the physi-
cal education building foi men by tho
state industries, us a pail of the cm-
eigency building fund campaign for
health and welfare buildings

With tho pledges alieadv sent in by
ilumni and othcis engaged in industry,
and with those that hue come since
the launching of tho Idea a little ovoi
it month igo, It Is estimated that up-
w-uds of 375,001) in pledges is available
foi the piojcct it this time An ofii-
ci.tl tabu!itlon In a i* w days may show*
even moic Mum ot the special Indus-
tii.il pledge blanks supplied foi tho
movement hnvu been filled in md sent
without solicitation by m mufactureis
who ft el that Penn states cuuso is
woithv ot theii support

Piofo»«tit J Oivis Kell n, head of tho
Indiistiiil EngJiieeung depat tniont, his
eliugt* of tho woii uiiong nunuinctui-
ers and lepotts uneouiaglng piogicss
Piotessm F M Ton once, of the Mech-
mleal Englneci ing depu uncut, has
uiuloitaken the oigtnl/atlun of this
woik in tho coil fields He is leceiv-
ing the i ooperation ot the officials of
toil opoiatoi s issue i.ulons, mil this
week ieceives.l t line undoisunent Horn
the Xoithwextern Pennsvlv ml i Coal
Opu itois A.sochition

Much is being accomplished foi this
: pioject linough the Englnec-iing Ex-

tension Dcputmeni undei the direc-
tion of Dean R L Sacked and Profes-
soi N C Millet They are partlcul-

: ailv active in the Philadelphiadlstilct
wheul* Piorexxois~G!iutn and Young, oiv
the extension inice hive icecntly re*-
eeived endorsements on' the college* md
tho catnp ilgn fiom the* Philadelphia
Textile Mnnulaciuicis’ Association and
fiom tlu* Metal Manufactuiois' Asso-
ciation ot Philulelphla Both of theso
ondoiscmonts nio expected to lend
great aid to the building plan in all
parts of the stato

Some of the largest contributions to
tho industrial fund have.come from the
following * Bellefontc Ccnurtl Railroad
$l3OO, iTV' L Barclay, Wiliams- ,
port 53000, Alba B Johnson,
■lustec and president oi the*' State
Ch unber of Commerce, §3000,' Ham-'
nerniill Paper Co, Eilo,' slooo,' West
,'hglnia Paper Co, Tyrone, $lOOO In
uldltlon, many ?1000 pledges have been
received from coal companies, mostly*
in tho western pail of tho state In
Eile, where tho idea originated among
manufacturers, many pledges have
been given to tho fund

Cumpulgn Dinner Saturday
A dinner meeting of faculty cam-

lrnign workers will be held In McAllist-
er Hall on Satuidiv earning at seven
o'clock, primarily fot a discussion ot
ways and means for raising the second
million and biinglng the c imp ilgn to
i elo«e as soon as possible Piesldent
Thomas will piesidc at the meeting if
he cen ictuin In time from the Satur-
div morning tmsteo executive meeting
in Banishing Othei speikus will in-
clude Piofexsor A II Espenshade. viee-
dhrctoi oi the* Lamp ilgn and the vil-
lous facultv men and womon who are
in chugc oi the special phases of cam-
pdgn activity

Athlotlc Diiectm BcAlck is scheduled
to visit the city of Bmdiord, McKean
eountv, on Monday md Tuesday of
next week, spe iking to tho alumni.
Rot irians and n)•nlhe|s ot the* Chmn-
bci ot Commerce, and n camp ilgngroup
will ilso visit Berks county dutlng the
coming week Tho total pledged up to
Wednesdiy .nfoht was $1,024,832 1C

VALENTINE DANCE TO
AID CAMPAIGN FUND

Extensive Preparations Being; Ar-
ranged for Dance February

Fourteenth

The Penn State* Club is putting foith
;n special effoit to in Iso money for the
Penn State $2,000,000Emergency Build-
ing Fund On February* foutoenth
thev will hold a Valentino Dance In
the Aimoiy nml tho entire lecoiptx will
he'turned over to tho building fund

A committee composed of W R Bus-
som ’23, D T Peek ’2l, D E Hawk
’23, C A Rowland ’26 and C C Young-
floisch Is making preparation to have
special decorations for tho occasion
Brown’s Troubndors have been secured
to furnish tho music and tho subscrip-
tion price will be $1 60 per couple

Tho patrons and patronesses for the
danco mo Mi and Mrs Thomas, Mi.
and Mrs Warnock, Mr and Mis Be/-
dek and Mr. and Mrs Webber


